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Woods Orme
Have Received a New and Complete Stock of Wall Paper All the Newest and Most

Desirable Designs and Colors and Prices to Suit ail Purses from the Finest to the
Cheapest Our Stock was well Bought before the Advance Well Selected by Men
of Experience and Taste and we will take pleasure in Showing the Goods Come
and get Choice before the Best Selections are taken

We are sole agents for John W Masurys Chicago Paints the best known highly recommended and fully warranted If you want the bcsl
ask for Masurys We handle a cheaper grade The Banner Brand said by good judges to be as good as can be had elsewhere on the mar-

ket

¬

We had cleaned up our stock on Wall Paper and Paints and this season our stock is new in all our Wall Paper and Paint Departments

1

TOLU

L A Weldons oondition has not
ohangod materially for the past
wook

MiBBos Rena Hodge and Fnnnio
Butler are on the slok list

J W GueBB sold W E Dowoll 53

aorea of hill land for 45 per aoro

Ernest Temme of Evansville is
hero representing his father Wra
H Temme who is attending to
business in Evansville this week

Marion Devers and Peter Has
tie of the Tolu flour mill made a

trip to Goloonda Friday returning
Saturday

Mrs T B Gellespie of Caseyville
is visiting relatives and friends in
this place

L A Weldon and son have sold

their stook of goods to Harmon
Flannary who will oonduot the
business at the same old stand
Suoooss is predioted for the now
firm

Cashier E F Smith has bought
the John Shaffer property and is

having it repaired preparatory to

going to housekeeping

0 W Taylor returned Friday
from his trip to Tennessee

Col and James Franklin visited
relatives in this plaoe Saturday

Harmon Flanary and wife who
left this plaoo last fall and went
into business at Marion have re
turned and are again residents of

Tolu They had a welcome recep
tion by overybody to their old
home

MiBS Willie Clement gave the
young peoplo quite a pleasant on

tertainmont Thursday evening
Kay Kevil ha been surveying

land for J W Guess the past week

Colds Cause Pneumonia
One of the most remarkable cases of a
cold deep seated on the lungs causing
pneumonia 1b that of Mrs Gertrude E
Former Marlon Ind who waBcntlrcly
cured by the uso of Ono Minute Cough
Cure Sho says The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I ran
down In weight from 148 to 92 pounds
I tried a number of remedies to no
avail until I uBcd Ono Minute Cough
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured mo entirely of the cough stren
thened my lungs and restored me to
my normal weight health and
Btrength Sold by all druggists

GLADSTONE

Patrick Gilbert ot tue Marion
neighborhood was in Gladstone
Sunday

Charlie Jeffreys little son who
has beon very Biok is now impro-

ving
¬

Miss Iva Phillips of Rosobud
neighborhood was in Gladstone
Monday shopping

Measles and pneumonia a r 0

plentiful in this neighborhood

Died The death angel has en ¬

tered the home of Bob and Mnmio
Oridor laid his pallid hand od
their lovely child and loft many

hearts sad her bright form is now
among the augols and with her
littlo hand she beokonB to pa nnr

ma to oome up higher
Her Aunt

TI r I fTl

HAMPTON

J Trace Hardin and Calvin La

sher have returned from La

Jaa Dunn is now olorking for J
W Wright

J B Trail of our citv has gone
west

0 F Huffman and J W Springs
and preparing to go west

Dr E B Hardin of Hampton
Ky and hia wife readied Marion
Friday aftornoon and spent Satur
day with his relative Mr Jamos
Hardin Sr at his residence in
East of Marion Sunday they left
for their homo in Livingston coun
ty Dr Hardin has just complot
ed a Bpeoial course in dentistry at
the Louisville Dental College and
is equipped to do the most diffi-

cult
¬

work Ho has decided to

piaotice whilo at Hampton for a

couple of weeks and would bo

glad to see all of his friends Mrs
Hardin is a daughter of H 0 Mo
Cone the postmaster and merch-

ant
¬

at Hampton and ono of the
representative citizens of Living
Bton county Dr Hardin during
his stay in Louisville practicod
there when his time permitted and
as a result is in touoh with all the
latest and most approvod methods
UBed in oral surgery The pooplo
of Hampton and vioinity will foel

proud of the progress ho has made
and the success ho has achioved

Best Remedy for Constipation

The best remedy for constipation I
over uecd is Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets says Mr Eli Butler
of Frankvillo N Y They net gently
and without any vnpleasant ellcct and
leave the bowels in a perfectly natural
condition Sold by Woods Onuo

ROSE BUD

0 R Eddings is on the sick list
Prayer mooting at this placo ev

ory Wednesday night and at Bn
Ker every Sundny iiight

Mrs H S Nowcom wbb visiting
her mothor who is very ill at Sul ¬

livan

Misn Mary Walker is now conva-
lescent

¬

Misses Willie and Eva Taylor
wore the guests of Miss Ora Dil
lard Saturday night and Sunday

Masco the faithful old dog of J
W Taylor died at hia homo noar
Baker last Thursday Thero is a
suspioion of foul play though it
might bavo boon a uaso of suioido
caused by tho prospoct of losing
his young mistress

E R Robinson is tho groatost
trador in this end of tho oounty
except Pat Underwood

There has not boon much farm-
ing

¬

done in this section tio haul ¬

ing seems to bo tho principal oc-

cupation
¬

Invaluable for Rheumatism
I have beon Buttering for the past few

years with a severe attack of rheuma¬

tism and found that liallnrds Snow
Liniment was the ouy thing that gave
no satisfaction and tonded to alleviate
iiy pains March 21 lOoii John C

Dcgnan Kinsman Ills 25c 5oc and
100 Sold by Woods it Ormo
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MATTOON

Prof Wiloox of Rose Bud spoilt
Wednosdny with J N RobortB

Mr John King colobratod his
birthday Tuosday Many rela ¬

tives wore proBont and roport a
nico tirao

Charlio McCormiok and family
aro visiting at Uniontown

Will Simpson has gone to Ark-

ansas
¬

Moddatnos Carolino McCormick
Annie Starkoy and Ella Morritt
and Miss Kitty Brantley woro
guosts of Mrs Raohol buhivan
Tuesday

W N Murray and wifo of Cros
woll visited relativoa hero Satur
day and Sunday

John Brown and Frod Howor
ton will leavo for Missouri soon

Mr Pitt Guosb of Pinoy Crook
neighborhood is visiting at this
place

John Burton aud wifo visited
relatives in Black Ford Inst week

Mrs L A Wilcox vieitod hor
Uncle John King Tuesday

Marion Brautloy visitod his par¬

ents noar Applegato Thursday

John Jones of Ropton was in
this vicinity Monday

Mrs Eliza Brown wuo has beon

in very uelicato no nun torsomo
time is recovering

W C Carnahon ot Marion
passed through hero Saturday

Gid Sullivan who has been oui
ployod at a aaw mill near Shady
Grove has roturnod homo

Undo Frank Summorvillekillod
a fino wild duck hero Saturday

The Name Witch Hazel

The name Witch Hazel Is much abused
E C DoWltt Co Chicago aro tho
inventors of the original and only gen
uine Witch Hazel Salve A certain
euro for Cuts Burns Bruises Eczema
Tetter Files etc There aro many
counterfeits of this salvo sonic of which
are dangerous while they arc all worth
loss In buying Witch Hazol Salve seo
that the name K C DeWitt a Co
Chicago is on tho box and a euro Is
cortaln Bold by all druggists

CROOKED CREEK

Last Saturday some of tho breth ¬

ren met at tho church and sot out
trees around it it will soon bo
furnished with a good yard fonco

Last Saturday was ourrogular
mooting day aud Brothor Cona- -

way mot with us and proaohod an J

oxoollont sermon Wo are always
glad to havo him with us

Sunday Sohool will bo organiz ¬

ed next Sunday at 230 p m
Come and join us

Wo aro glad to boo Mr Arflaoks
out again aftor his fow weeks ill-

ness
A fow of tho young folks wore

ontertainod by a singing at Mr
M V Forda last Sunday night

Mr H S Driver is oonfluod to
bis bod with lagrippo

Mr John A Clark who has
boon confined to his bod with la
grippo is improving

x JU

BAKER

Quito i deal of siokiioss in this
sootion

Mrs Henry Walkor is improv
ing

Alvin Wilson has sold his farm
to J P Samuel and will shortly
movo to Arkansas Ed Lamb will
go with him

Will Newoinb hns movod to
his now farm

Enocli Robinson sold a nico coll
to John Walkor last wock

No tobacco of any nolo Bold yot
aud but a small acreage will bo

planted ttiis year
Bro liughos iillod his appoint ¬

ment third Saturday but the poo-

plo
¬

didnt Bro IlughoB failed to
appear Sunday and I dont blamo

him
Bro Rowlatid filloJ his appoint ¬

ment at Rosebud Sunday
Sunday Bobool will bo roorgan

izod at Rosobud tho second Sun ¬

dny in March
Quarterly mooting at Mt Zion

March lOlli

Our ostoomod friond Albort Lu ¬

cas was at Rosobud Sundny
J M Walkor is improving

Those who linve not gono to Mis
Bouri aro fixing to go

Mr Editor wo think that Crit
tondon county ought to maintain
a pair of bloudhounds for gonornl
uso and in easy access to tho poo-

plo
¬

If somo of these miBoroants
woro caught and sovoroly punish
od it would put a stop to brook-

ing
¬

into houses burning stablos
and tho liko

A numhor of frionds and rola
tivoB visitod H P Onoal last Sun
day

A littlo child of Bob Cridora
was buriod at Rosebud Monday

Annt Nauoy HngheB who foil
somo time ago and broko hor hip
is improving

Somo plowing is boing dono for
corn

Rheuniatism Cured

William Shaffer a brakeraan of Den
nlson Ohio was confined to his bed
fur sovoral wcoks with inilainmatory
rheumatism I irfced many remedies
he says Finally I sent to McCaws
drug store for a bottlo of Chamberlains
Pain Iialm at which time I was unablo
to use hand or foot and ln ono wccis
time was ablo to go to work as happy
as a clam For sale by Woods it Ormo

WANTED Poa hay G baloa nnd
clovor hay 5 bales also now Bwoot
country lard Apply at Pickss ofllce

V i tl K

CARRSVILLE

John Kuoblor who movod his
family lioro Inst fall that hia oliil
Iron could attoud Bohool has mov

od to his Inrm

Mrs lkrrotl has romoved from
the oountry to hor proporty hero
in town

Jnmos Viok who wan formorly
harbor lioro hns gone to tho coun-

try
¬

and will farm with Frmik Pa
don this year

J S Lovo who has beon sohool
ing hia at tho gradod liK to

I

school horo is iutonding to roturn
to his homo in the noar future

B D Rutlor wont to Louisville
a fow days ago Ho was aooompn
niod to Paducah by hie brothor J
0 Ruttor

F M Boyd wont to Paduoah last
Friday

m

A Favorite Remedy for Babies

Its pleasant taste and prompt euros
havo made Chamborlaing CoukIi Rem ¬

edy a favorite with tlio mother of
small children It fjulckly ruras their
coughs and colds nnd prcuonta any
dangorof pneumonia or other horiuua
consequences It not only curoa croup
but whon given aa aoon as the cruupy
cough appears will prevent tho attack
For sale by Woods fc Ormo

Wo havo quito a number on tho
sick list

Philip and Thos Doboo have ho

gon plowing for corn aud
tobacoo

Missos Lizzio Mobs and Delia
Noal visitod rolativoa and
at Salom last wook

Josso Tynornnd wife of Salom
Mrs J J Tyuor last wook

Miss Graco Persons has gouo to
Louisvillo to visit hor sistnr Mrs
II B Wolfo and to work in a mil
linory etoro

Rafo MorBo is usitiug rolativoa
at Kuttawa

Gus Bass of Crittondon county
is visiting his undo Thomas Bino
loy

Miss Lura Gibba is apo tiding
tho wookwith hor aunt Mrs Julia
Parson b

Rev Jamos Sills from
will preach to tho Pinokuoyvillo
people nvory sooond Sunday

Rev Sills hasoaro of tho ohuroh
at Dyousburg

Miesoa Viola Pell and Ruth Dor
roh viBitod frionds in Crittondon
county rocontly

7

Sent now will bring you the finest nun yet published
of the S1SAT OK WAR IN ASIA
and nlso ten weekly visits of the UNION GOSIKI
NEWS introducing in attractive form

Weekly EvseUal Sermons by RcvJWIIbur Chapman DI
Weekly Coarsei la Bible Study by Rev James dray 0 1

Weekly Prayer Mcetlnj Discussions by Rev AC Dixon D D
A Department of Personal Work by Pev Jiarsrd W Pope
A Splendid Home Department by Helen Wlnslow

and hosts of special article on timely subject that you will
want to read Aoomaa
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STARR

Say what you wish Im gii
to Cliftons

Fnrmoro aro beginning lo g 1

work
Onr old friend J K CI lass u w

East of Marion is aiok
J r longer ia making somo lino

wiro fonco
J W Turloy was horo on oMiritil

busiuoss Wodnesdny
But fow plant bods are boing

Our folks tiro gut

ohildron rondy 8
Shormnn

ground

frionds

visited

Missouri

M

M

SXi

burned

Woodnll will roturn tit
Kansas about tho 15th

J A MoGonuoll ia building n A
of pickot fouoo

Miss Mortio Oridor visitod hor
Marion frionda last wook

A littlo girl of S Bnkor haa
boon vory aiok

Last Sunday was rogulnr moot ¬

ing day at Pinoy crook

But little plowing haa boon dono
in this sootion

What ia tho matter with old
Crittondon anyway Almost e

ory nook wo hear of hor oltizons
moving to Kansas or Missouri
Wo undorsUud that twenty from
ditToront sections of tho county
loft Marion for Kansas I a a t
wook Of course wo oxpect at lonjl
ninotoon of thorn to return oarly
next fall Starr has furnished her
quota to Kansas and olhor weatoru
statos Only tho other wook sev ¬

eral young tnon from thia suction
loft for Kansas Of oourso thoy
hope to find tnoro work at bettor
wagoa moro and bettor opportu
nitios for mouoy making etc but
ovidontly thoy aro of tho opinion
Mint tho powor of the
dollar will not be so groat in Kan
saa aa thoy aro here for boforo loa
ving thoy wont to Omptonb at
Marion and laid in a vtholo yoars
supply of clothing ahoos dry
goods oto Nearly ovory ono that
has loft this sootion has carried
with thorn n supply of goods from
this atoro They call it the Blip
ply lioiiso around horo

Wo want to say to you people
that havo loft horo aud gono wost

aro and
bo wo wish you Biiccess and proa
ponty in your now homo and if
you should want to oome baok to
tho old Kontuoky homo remom
bor tho hanga on the
outsido and 0 will gladly give
you a woloomo

Eggio Oruoe is going to havo a
salo lio intends te move to tlm
wost

WHERE HISTORY MAKING

25
CENTS

PINCKNEYVILLE

CRITTENDEN
J -
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